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A MERRY ClIItISTMAS to you all.

WE wish the war writers would give
Bucharest.

As otmn Ed DeCamp would say, the
alcoholic (ays ire here.

Wi: see by the paper that Liberty is
going to try to get the county seat, but
as yet none of the county officers are

preparing to mfove there.

FofTY men were arrested recently in
Spartanbutrg for selling booze. Yet
Booker of th .Journal of that city thinks
the wota s growvinig better.

SOlit'lron) Pitoc'rot A. BONtlAM is
being Fpoken of as a candidate for gov-
ernor in 11.. If he should be in the

acwe believe he "lid count on Pick-
enls co I y.

CH I el.lTON had a rainbow to gaze
p h hl i' her1 evening. The brand
used in t:l city hy the sea. we tire told,
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~Chtmas
Why do we observe Christmas? It i

the custom of the people to obserte i
4& the time, or in memory of the time
when the Son of God made His adyen
into the world. Turn to Luke and rea
the second chapter, giving an accoun
of Vis coming to bring peace and goowill, to all men. It is a good time tU
settle all old differences where the5exist and to begin the "New Year'
right.
How should we observe Christmas

In memory of God's gift of His Son t<
the world: It people would think abou
it they would not want to drink an
frolic and go into sin and unseemly con
duct, but to observe the occasion as a
time of worship; not reveling, but ir
pious thought and sober conversation,
When we send our Christmas gifts t<
our friends we ought to think of God's
best gift to us all. He gave His onlybegotten son to die for us thatwe mighilive in Heaven forever. Let us believe
on Him, trust Him and serve Him.

EVERY week The Sentinel receives
one or two long advertisements from
the Willys-Overland Co.. makers of
automobiles and beggars of free adver.
tising in country newspapers, and they
want us to run these advertisements
free under the guise of news articles.
Their begging tactics always made us a
little angry before, but this week they
made us laugh. This week this com-
pany sent us a note which read as fol-
lows: " Understanding the national
shortage of print paper, the Willys-
Overland Co . to co-operate with its
newspaper friends in space economy,
has made marked reduction in the length
of its publicity articles. " And with
this note came about a dozen la'ge
sheets of typewritten advertising which
would have filled up at least one pageof The Sentinel, and theyvwanted us to
print it free! "Co-operate!" We!. ifthat's co-operation, on account of thehigh cost of building automobiles, The
Piclens Sentinel is willing to co-operatewvith the Willys-Overland Co. by ailow-
ng theI to give us a runabout instead
)f a tourIng car. The Sentinlt)does not
-rnt free advertisingI. b.caue We ned

th. for our .bscriber-, but if we
h:, thc space f. :1
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ud tdecline. t" the -zanishing poinit:
h ithI \war will el.

GMAI.Nsuolo, N. C., having tired of
ma -ine- bi)ue int. of, nev- hotel:. for the
City, have birikv!n l"te mon!?aonyl and arek

now.buIily enga'.J in) blueprinlt!ing

Ned Salting Down

.' agree with (;.rx lit of The
iC ren ''ntinel that what th1.is country
n. i- a'ore freprb neat and~no't S'o

Pickens Hardware & Grocery
C. is the place to get your
Oranges, Aples, Candies and
1US andI Oter ,iods ter Emnas.

Made in th
Southern Qu

It wont seen

mas withou1
Candy ::

IKeowee F

- Phon

1OR yess the most successful Trappers
haebeen shipping their entire collee

'rket prices for your skins by sending tI
Greatest Raw Fur Market. Write today
for our Free price list ad sahipping taps
We charge no commission.

IDA'VIDBLUSTEIN&BRO

RUB OUT PAIN
with good. oil liniment. That'sthe suredt way to stop them.The best rubbing liniment is

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

Goodfor the Allments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

'Goodfor your own Aches,Pains, Rhemmatism Sprains,Cuts, Burns, C.
23c. 50c. $1. At all Dealere.

Wants BetterTelephone Service
I want to want to call the attentionof those that are concerned in the tele-phones of Pickens and Anderson coun-

ties or the telephones that connect atPickens, Ealey an Liberty as central
points. I think it best for the directors
or stockholders of the various lines that
connect with the above central points,should have a meeting called somewherein the county to discuss the telephone
service and to organize so we may getbetter service. If possible we can meet
at Eakley or Piekens, which may be the
best suited to all concerned. Letevery
telephone line that goes out from the
above places have a meeting, designate
someone to attend such a meeting. I
would hke for each one that is desirous
of such a meeting to write me a card
stating where you would like for the
meeting to be held so I can call it at the
place where the majority says. If you
want to call me over the telephone mynumber is Easley 3503. Hoping this
matter will be considered at once.
thinking as I do, that the telephoneservice can be bettered.

JOEL 11. MILLER.
Eanley, S. C.

Clerk of Court Boggs requests us to
ask all who have papers in his office to
come in and get same before January 1,1.17, as he wants all papers in the own-
ers hands when het urns the oflice over
to his successor.

AN AGED WOMAN
Tells How Vinol Mhde Her Strong

in her eility-socond year -\is. .M'Vi
Wickershani, of liusscllville. P.i. :

-I was in a run-dowi, febie c':
auid had lost flesh. Akegu
ine to try 'ill , und niter t. n
Ittles my tnti returned;i
gaiiing in ll-h, it lois built u' 7

.alth n
i u

woUinan (f myl 41--1. .: etaoV
do In.. !.-uww rl:

a U-Th reau \'inol w\ u.
in Mrs. Wickersham's case w

cauise it. contains the very eee.
ueueded to build her up.
Pihns Drnp: 'o.. I ie':rene, S. ; also

Aituor's Notice
P eu ."3. (".. D~ee. '.1, 1:,16.

T.o alieeof the, colnty al(litor will
b. open from the Ist day of January.
1917:1r(d will reomin openu'ntil1February
2i. 1117, f'i the purpol)se of taking r -

tuirns for the fiscal yeair 1917. After
that dlte fift per cent penalty will be
wided on all perison al proper~ ty not listedl
ini thle specQified t imel .ptseribied by law.

The d!uie of the 'heie will dlemandfl
my whole time as I wcili vacate in Febl-

rur. w il not bea able to mnke
the uwael runtds fs r'Olthpurose of tak-

ICi . urting .,y st.y ini ome

IN. A.* (Chiurunyl,

3 South for
eens.±

lilg~e Christ-*
Nunnally's
lOc to $5.00

harmacy
b1. G., Prop.
~24
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tad Collectors of Raw~ Fur. in your vicinity

ions to us. You too, can secure the hiset
CDn heas New York is now the* Wo~a

Ginseng and Golden SealW ..ve ditr.I ias in te tu'd$sehiswaysperhighesdes. Wdsforpdel.
PasedQPRe H tafwYork~

Just a Few Specias for Decemberi
+ We Have Had Quite a Touch of Winter Weather,
+ But What We Have Experienced Is Only a Drop
+ In the Bucket to What Is to Come In
4 December, January and February.

You are going to need that coat suit yet, and don't forget that we 1
pretty a line as we have ever shown, at the old prices, in all wool serges, I4 dines, from $10.00 to $25.00, and we are going to offer them to you, what

4 at some special prices from now till January 1, 1917.
+ A complete line of children's, misses' and ladies' cloaks, from $2.50 to $15.00, to go4 from now till January at some attractive prices.

Bear in mind that these cloaks and coat suits wyere bought at the old prices, and you4 can buy one today for less than we can put theni back in our stock.

\When it comies to boys' and mien's clothing, overcoats, shoes, hats and gent's fur-nfishings, we are fixe(I for you and( fi~xed I ight.
We handle the best line of shoes in thr world, among them HI. C. Godnian's forWo1141n an1d childreni, and Enidicotft-Johiison Company's for men and boys. Don't putofT buying all the shoes you need for the coming year. With green hides selling at 30ca pound and the United States shoeing t'he world, it doesn't take a Solmon to figure 4

where the prices are going.
See us for your needs. We are right on the job to supply you, and "Quality andService' are our middie names.

4 onrS truly,

FOLGER, THORNLEY & 0O.+
Clothing, Shces, Hazs and Gent's Furnishing Goods a Specialty

Sole .-\gents for W\alk Oveir and Zeiler Shoes, New -ome Sewing Machines, IronlKing Stoes, Chase Citv ]u1-igies, Miteh4ell Wagons', Carhart Overalls. Call for Butter- 4
'ol. PaIttrls 4

ma mm4 44m444me2ma 44r 4,9

We do not kl.ow rko-tiisstle Jennings rec nests 1- to Mrs. C. E. Watson, superintendentof
e reent cinge in th tiel' f s to the oublie thai it tho it is al- the MW thern division Baptist oman's
:* in Pi, , ., , ight t put (Iitmas seals Or stickers Convention, diedat he. home in Green-
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01 shd ule.the il, l othe eut o the 6day. Mers 'Wl. at e kn anda omeridg theaie beaiutstli ual) -Sihh e -o r ldn e r s >
.e Ctan't t ti the i-ite it' thesweriit t e chanved baek to the f 1-asrush. I you would have your maiv etting rendy to meet herttdevered profptlyfollow these direc- w u efthe waIMtions- 63 Years old.

tigsfeon canybyattis

store and~still have a nice
little sum of coin left.
We app)reci1ate the patronage
*'ofO ave glVen 11s sinee We
camel to Pickenis and~ouronl
aim is to continue as we al.-
ways have, to give, you the
best merchandise at a Live
atnd Let Live Profit.

Wishing you a all a Merry Christmas and a ProsperousNewYear

NOHHS-HE&DERSONV Co.


